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Dear Parents, 

Greetings! 
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Merit Scholarships. 

Email: info@americanpublicschool.com | Website: americanpublicschool.com 

AMPS Scholarships/Merit Recognition AY 2024-25 

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS 

L-23, DLF City, Phase -ll, Gurgaon -122002 
Tel.: 0124 - 2352580, 2353131, 2353232, 4018944 

At AMPS, we've always held the well-being and growth of or students as our top priority. Each child is valued 
and cherished in our community. It brings us immense pleasure to announce that we will be recognizing and 
celebrating the outstanding achievements of our students in academics, sports, and extracurricular activities. 
This recognition will come in the form of scholarships as well as scholar certificates/badges, which will be 
presented at a ceremony scheduled for 3rd August 2024 at 10:00 am in the MM Hall, Senior Wing, 

For Classes IX and X: 

Merit Scholarships are limited to Classes IX, X, XI, and XII and are based on the performance in the 
previous academic year (i.e. Classes VII, IX, X, and XI results in Academic Year 2023-24). 

For Classes XI and XII: 

18.042024 

Students securing 95% and above aggregate in the previous academic session shall receive Rs. 
5500 per quarter. 
Students securing 90% and above aggregate, but less than 95% in the previous academic session 
shall receive Rs. 4500 per quarter. 

Students securing 95% and above aggregate in the previous academic session (core subjects only, 
per CBSE Board or equivalent) shall receive Rs. 6500 per quarter. 

Students securing 90% and above aggregate, but less than 959% in aggregate in the previous 
Academic Session (core five subjects only, per CBSE Board) shall receive Rs 5500 per quarter. 

SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULAR SCHOLARSHIPS 

Sports & Extracurricular Scholarships shall be applicable for Class VI onwards subject to 
achieving a minimumof 60% and above aggregate and submitting documentary proof. 

"Where Children are Important " 



1. Students who have won an award in a State level tournament in specified categories shall receive 
Rs. 3500 per quarter. 
2. Students who have represented the State of Haryana in specified games at the national level shall 
receive Rs.4500 per quarter. 
3. Students who have won an award in National level tournaments/represented the nation in 
any games shall receive Rs. 5500 per quarter. 
4. Students who have done exceptionally well in extracurricular activities by garnering awards at 

reputed inter-school competitions shall receive Rs. 2000 per quarter. 
These scholarships would be selected by a committee constituted by the School Management 
and duly approved by the Clhairperson and/or Director of the School. 

GENERAL RULES APPLICABLE FOR THE ABOVE SCHOLARSHIPS 

1. AMPS scholarships will be disbursed twice a year. The first two quarters disbursement will be 
automatic; for the next two quarters, the disbursement would be subject to the continued good 
academic perfornmance of the students in the current session (based on their half yearly 
performance). To clarify, the scholarship will be continued only if in the half yearly results the 
performance of tlhe student does not fall by more than 5% below her/his previous year annual results. 
2. The scholarships shall be disbursed through ONLINE TRANSFER only to those students who 

have paid their fee up to date and are not in arrears. In case a scholarship is withheld for arrears, 
the disbursement may be made once all arrears (including late fees etc.) are duly cleared. 
3. The scholarships would be disbursed only to those students who are on our rolls as on the date of 
disbursal. Those students who leave in between would not be eligible for the unpaid instalment. 
4. Students receiving any category of scholarship must pass all subjects in order to qualify for 
the next quarter, failing which the scholarship would be discontinued. Factors such as 
attendance and conduct of the student would also be considered by the school, and scholarships 
may be revoked at the Management's discretion. 

5. Each recipient of a scholarship will also receive a Merit Certificate. 
6. It may be noted that the scholarships shall be awarded at the discretion of AMPS Management 
and are subject to change at any time by the Management. The policy does not confer any right or 
entitlement to the student. 

MERIT RECOGNITION 

1. All classes from VI to Xl are covered under the category 'Merit Recognition'. 
2. All students who score 85% and above in aggregate would be recognized for academic excellence 
as a 'scholar' and they shall be given a certificate and a badge to wear on their uniforms. 
I trust that these initiatives will encourage our rising stars to work harder in their forthcoming 
exams and achieve excellent results. Wishing them all the best for their board and school exams. 
Together, let us make a difference! 

Witlhestwishes and regards, 

Roopali Kudesia 
Principal 
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